In Burma, missions comes full circle for American Baptists. Find Mission Trips to Burma on Mission Finder, the leading Christian mission trip directory.

Christian missions in Burma: W. C. B. Purser, A. M. Knight

Christian Aid has a continuing involvement with indigenous mission groups within Myanmar who have converted members of the Khamis, Lemrochins, Mrus.

Myanmar Christian Mission MCM provides medical care, health education, and evangelism support in Myanmar. Relying on local volunteer medical.

Missionaries have faced major difficulties in their efforts to bring their religious beliefs to Myanmar, writes Amaury Lorin.

Myanmar Christian Mission - Popular Christian Videos

At times mistakenly referred to as the first missionary to Burma, he was in fact. The progress of Christianity would continue to be slow with much risk of Burma Myanmar Christian Mission.

Myanmar Hope Christian Mission - Reach One More? Full text of Christian missions in Burma: Internet Archive for many years. The church in Myanmar, however, has continued to grow and flourish.

World Mission brings Burma unique way to hear Christ - Mission.

Adoniram Judson - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

World Mission, a Christian organization that helps bring the gospel to third-world countries, has made Burma the target of its ministry. The fortunes of Christian missions?

Christian progress in Burma - Google Books Result

Note about the membership: 650,293 baptized 618,588 non-baptized. The first Christian mission to arrive in present-day Myanmar was the Roman Catholic, Myanmar Hope Christian Mission.


The church in Myanmar, however, has continued to grow and flourish. Less than one percent of the majority Bamar population is Christian. World Mission brings Burma unique way to hear Christ - Mission.

At times mistakenly referred to as the first missionary to Burma, he was in fact. The progress of Christianity would continue to be slow with much risk of Burma Myanmar Christian Mission.